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stetson Weekly Collegiate.
Official Students' Publication of Steison University..
Volume XVL
MASSEY HONORED.
Strong Resolutions Adopted By
Members of the Bar of Moot
Court.
Monday afternoon jnst before the
final adjournment of the practice court
of the University Mr. Crawford, as
president of tlie Senior elaSs, read the
following resolutions, which had been
previously adopted by the bar of the
court:
Resolved, By the members of the
Senior Class, constituting the bar of
this moot cotirt. that we extend our
grateful thanks to Hon. Louis C.
Massey for his uniform kindness and
courtesy to us at all times. He has
made our work easier and more interesting by his untiring efforts in our
behalf and has always presided with
dignity and entire impartiality. We
recognize in him one of the ablest attorneys in this State; dignified, re
served and conservative in all matters,
he stands at the head of the legal profession of Florida pnd is eminently
qualified to fill any position of honor
or trust the people may bestow upon
him. Mr. Massey has won the hearts
of the members of the Senior Class and
as he leaves us this afternoon, we
wish him to know that his efforts in
our behalf have been appreciated and
that we shall always rejoice with him
in any future successes he may
achieve.
Resolved further. That these resolutions be spread upon the minutes of
the court.
Stetson Literary Society.
It was a unique and remarkable
meeting last week. In the first place
no lights could be gotten for a long
time, so a couple of the members obtained a kerovsene lamp from Chaudoin
Hall and just for spite the society used
it so as not to waste electric lights.
The societj' answered to roll call in
the dim and flaring light and then proceeded Avith the evening's program.
The first number was Current Events,
(on the installment plan) by Mr. Botts,
supplemented by remarks from the
other members. The program was entirely extempore as the joint meeting
of the two societies was to have been
held that night.
Next, Mr. Lofl)evtr extemporized on
teaching Cicero. Miss Hampton then
recited a pathetic little ballad, relating how an owl came out of a clond
and hooted at Fiddle-de-dee.
This was something on the order of
Poe's "Annabel Lee."
President Walker, in brilliant extemporaneous discourse related "The
Narrow Escapes I've Had This LeapYear." It seemed that he'd escaped
everything. Mr. Leitner next told how
to make fudge. Miss Remmers then
gave a recitation, after which Mr. Allen told the story of the "Dick Merriwell" type. Mr. Sparkman thrilled the
audience with a talk on "Blues, Their
Cause, Use, and Abuse."
After these literary productions the
society flitted away to the Physical lab
where they toasted cheese and crackers over the Bunsen burners and told
blood-curdling tales in the flickering
gloom. Miss Remmers then proceeded
to tell fortunes by the holding of
hands.
After this scientific achievement
drawing the profiles on the blackboard
of the members of the society was indulged in. Mr. Lofberg's had just the
cutest little pug nose!
After-adjourning to their room the
members went through their business
part of the program and after the president had appointed an entertainment
corhmittee, composed of members who
could correspond during the summer,
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the society adjourned for the evening.
Tonight's program is as follows:
Current Events—Mr. Allen.
Extempore—Mr. Leitner.
Reading—Miss .Tackman.
Pari. Prac—Mr. Staley.
Debate^Resolved that a graduated
income tax is just and expedient:
Affirmative—Lofberg, Miss Hampton.
Negative—Bostwick, Carlton.
Miss Ringer Entertains.
Tuesday was Miss Vincent's regular
annual birthday and her friend, Miss
Ringer entertained her and her faculty
friends of Chaudoin with an elaborate
spread. The next morning at chapel
there was a rather conspicuous and
suggestive absence of lady members
of the faculty. Misses May, Palmer,
Wilson and Madame Senegas Avere the
only ones to grace the platform. Miss
Ringer Avas also reported in faculty
meeting for being absent from all her
classes that day.
Vespers
The song service announced for last
Sunday Avas postponed until Sunday
the eighth, in order that all might have
the pleasure of hearing Mr. von Ogden
Vogt, the secretary of the united societies of the Christian Endeavor. He
is an earnest, forceful speaker Avith a
message for all.
Last Sunday he spoke to a large
congregation on man's relation to himself, his fellow-man and to God.
An excellent program is promised for
tomorrow, all the better for the waiting.
Just a Girl.
Many a throne has had to fall
For a girl.
Just a girl;
Many a king has had to crawl,
For a girl.
Just a girl;
When the hero goes to war
He may battle for the right.
But 'tis liklier by far
That he sallies forth to fight
For a girl.
Just a girl;
When the doctor turns to say;
"It's a girl
Just a girl,"
Papa murmurs with dismay:
"What! A girl.
Just a girl?"
Ah, but why the sadness there?
Why the bitterness displayed?
Some day some stron man will swear
That the great round world was made
For that girl
Just that girl.
Why did Adam take the bite?
For a girl,
Just a girl;
Why was Troy swept out of sight?
For a girl,
Just a girl;
Oh, Avould heaven still be bright,
And would any good man care
To achieve it, if he might
Never claim forever there
Just a girl;
Glorious girl?
—S. E. Kiser.
We return thanks to Mr. W. D. Allen
the Fruitland member of the county
board, for a cabbage which, in point of
size and general soundness, excelled
anything of the kind we have seen recently. It tipped the scales at 8 1-2
pounds, after the outer leaves being
taken off. This is but additional evidence of the fact that Florida soil can
produce the finest grown.—Times-Herald.

Number 2-

to the list of hardy, broad-leaved evergreens. In Philadelphia, in situaTennis Tournament and Field Day tions quite sheltered from Avind, it goes
Discussed.
I through Winters Avithout damage to its
Wednesday at one o'clock the Ath- foliage, but AA'here sAvept by Avlnds it
letic Association held .one of its called loses many of its leaves. At Biltmore,
meetings. The boys AAere called to or-j N. C, and at Pinehurst, in the sa^ae
der by Mr. G. Cooper Staley. A Ly-1 State it is one of the most reliable? of
ceum Course committee was elected shrubs. It is also to be mot with in
for next year and the members of it | collections in Georgia. Mr. Bercknians,
are: Messrs. Blocker, Sparkman, Pelot | of Augusta, Ga., wrote me of its value
and Reamy.
( there, but added that its flowers were
often lost because of its habit of pushA committee AA-as also elected to ing
so early in Spring that late frosts
make arrangements for a Field Day. I caught
them. In the south of Europe
For this Sams, CloAve, and BroadAvell, it is a common
bush—or tree, alwere the men chosen. The amend- most—and earlylarge
tht; Spring it is covment AA'as passed to elect baseball man- ered with its flat in
clusters of Avhite flowager at the last meeting of the year,
which are not im.ike liaAvthoru
instead of the first of the Fall Term. ers,
blossoms. And this leads me to say
It AA'as thought that by so doing the that
for years botanists considered it
manager AA-ould be prepared to haA'e a haAvthorne,
it Crataegus glabra
something ready at the beginning of and for its called
name, Chinese
school by keeping in totich AA'ith the Hawthorne. common
The swelling terminal
baseball affairs over the State during buds of this Photinia
are red in color,
the summer.
as are the shoots, to some extent, while
W. Y. Mickle was elected baseball the large serrated leaver are quite ormanager. Since there was no further namental.
business, adjournment followed.
Common Names of Plants.
In Gardening, a well known English
Y. W. C. A.
magazine, S. W. FitzherThe meeting of the Y. W. C. A. horticultural
bert, referring to a correspondent of
Thursday was a very interesting one. that
paper having been recommended
The subject was "Missions" and the to procure
inconstans as a handleader. Miss Heim, gave a short talk some vine,Vitis
thinks
the correspondent
on missions in other countries. Also Avould be disappointed
"ou finding that
a number of newspaper clippings were one of the handsomest 'vines'
merely
read which shoAved how great a need a common Virginia creeper." isHe
goes
of missionary work there is, right here on to say: "In America every climbing
among our own cities and towns.
from a scarlet runner to a gigauLast week the following officers thing
tics Mana is called a 'vine' but in Engwere elected: Miss Pollard, president; land
feAV besides botanists acknowledge
Miss Coleman, secretary; Miss Mor- the Virginia
creeper to be a vine. The
rish, treasurer.
remark applies to Vitus muralis,
Committees were appointed and the same
another Virginia creeper. The constant
chairmen appointed as follows:
of names is very confusing to
DeA'Otional Committee—Miss Bou- change
amateurs,
who, naturally, are unable
chelle.
to recognize their old friends under
Missionary—Miss Clarkson.
new appellations. It is misleading in
Membership—Miss Bourland.
the trade as well, for some nurserymen adopt the new nomenclature,
while others stick to the old title, and
Desirable Shrubs.
In a late number of The Florists' it is therefore far from improbable
that an amateur may find himself supExchange Mr. Joseph Meehan gives a plied with the same plant under differlist of desirable shrubs for decorating ent names by tAvo nurserymen. I amhome grounds. Most of them are as agine that the title Ceratosigma plumgood, or better, in Florida as in Phila- baginoides AA'ould convey little to most
amateurs, though probably the majordelphia. The double white Althraea, ity know the plant under its old name
on one place, blooms all summer. In of Plumbago Larpentae."
the course of his article he quotes from
Our nurserymen generally, and the
an English writer a criticism of com- mass of the people, Avill agree with
mon names. He also has a few words Mr. Fitzherbert in Avhat he says of
confusion of names and its results.
to say about pruning. May, in Florida, the
Already nurserymen have many inwould probably be as good a time for quiries from customers whether this
pruning as June in the northern states. and that name is not the same as some
Do any of our readers know the na- older one Avith which they are active Hydrangea described?
It is quainted; and for their oAvn and their
customers' protection,
nurserymen
found in Florida, but not in this part have to stand Jby the names under
of the State.
Avhich they haA'e been selling plants,
We should be glad to know if it is some of them for fifty years.
A rather curious feature of Mr,
found by any of our readers. It is a
shrub from 3 to 6 feet high, with leaves Fitzherbert's remarks is in relation to
from 4 to 8 inches long. The flowers the Virginia creeper. He is under the
in oblong panicles, the outer row ster- impression that Vitis inconstans (Ampelopsis Veitchii) and Vitis muralis
ile AA'hitish, turning purple.
are Virginia creepers. Whatever the
Rose of Sharon.
practice may be in England, in this
When selecting a list of shrubs, do country nothing but the Ampelopsis
not omit to include a Rose of Sharon, virginica is Virginia creeper.
the common Althaea. In addition to
—
-^-.-^
its beauty, it merits a place because
W. EA'ans, AA'ho is in charge of
of its Summer-blooming qualities. It J. A.
T. Pirie's big vegetable warm, is
is a Midsummer and Autumn bloomer, having
fine success this spring. NOAV
cheering us at a time when hardly a Irish potatoes
are being shipped that
shrub of another Idnd is in floAver. are not sixty days
old and they are fine
There seems to be a prevailing' impres- too. Also they are shipping the largest
sion that a pure white double sort is a and finest onions your correspondent
myth. There is more than one of such OA'er saw. Mr. Evans states that their
a kind. Joan of Arc is pure white, and lettuce crop was somewhat reduced
there are others.
but there were 30,000 heads then. In
Photinia Serrulata.
addition there are the usual crops of
From Philadelphia southward the garden truck, all doing finely.—Apopka
Photinia serrulata can be safely added Citizen.
ATHLETIC MEETING.
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make artistic and pretty cups to hold
salad.
That four or five ounces of sugar is
all that an adult in good health should
eat with impunity in the v^ourse of a
O. J. Lofberg
Editor-in-Chief day.
George Calhoun ....Assistant Editor
That corn meal is an excellent food
Maysie Emery
Local Editor for winter as it contains so ))inch i^'at
J, b . Pounds
Athletic Editor and AA'hen eggs and uiiliv are added to it
Amy Fuller
Associate Editor | it has a high nutritive value.
That fruit to be appetizing and lusOF THF: STUDENTS AND BY THE cious should be kept in a cool, dry place
and not on ice.
STUDENTS.
That a A'ery pleasing addlv'on to tlio
oidinary nut cake is a cup of raisLns.
Subscription, $1.00 Per Year in Ad- That the success of Avhipped cr(>am
vance.
depends upon the fact that the dish,
Advertising Rates furnished on Appli- the beater and the cream are thoroughcation.
ly chilled in advance.
Single Copies
5 Cents
That jelly keeps mueh better if hot
paraffine is po'ir-id over viwii tun.bler
than when covered witli pa])er.
Business Department,
That although "hunger is the best
W. B. CRAWFORD,
sauce," a daintily garnished dish is
Business Manager the next best.
That cream sauce is very much imEntered at the DeLand, Fla., Postoffice proved
by a thorough beating.
as second class matter.
That potato salad is much more savory if mixed Avith the salad dressing
The commencement programs Avill AvhJle hot.
be out in a feAV days. We hear they're
That there is more need of common
i^siied in i)amphlet form this year, sense in culinary science than is ordiwith the exams as first number.
narily supposed, for Ave cannot become
a strong people mentally unless our
The dear old Alumni Avill have to pay physical beings are Avell nourished.—
for their banquet this year. Such i What to Eat.
the decree of the poAA'ers that be. It's
Cannon B u r i e d 125 Years.
a shame to go back on a Avell estab
lished precedent, Avhen nothing better A cannon of the reA'olutionary war
is offered. Is this sentence ambi2,u has been discovered buried on the
farm of Ephraim Kauffman, near
ous?
War-wick, Chester county, says a
We thinli that at least the peojile Reading (Pa.) correspondent of the
who are graduating each year should Baltimore Sun. The cannon AA'eighs
be permitted to enter the banquet halls 4,550 pounds and is of cast iron. The
free of charge. It's bad enough to have letters "P. W. F." cut on it are taken
to mean that ft AA'as made at the Pennto pay for your diploma.
sylvania Warwick furnace, Avhich operated during the rcA'oIution. The furnace made cannon for Washington's
Trained to Politeness.
A Avoman tells of a monkey Avhich army.
she saw while in Paris, which was so During the occupancy of Philadelwell trained in good manners that it phia by the "British under Lord Ho Ave
was almost impossible to believe that it was reported That Howe Avas about
he did not understand what was said to send an expedition out to destroy
to Wm. The Japan Weekly Mail de- the furnace, capture the cannon and
scribes the animal's accomplishments: tlien come on to this ctty and seize the
When the Avoman met the monkey proA'isions and supplies which were
suddenly on the stairs one day, the kept here for the American army. The
creatiire stood in the corner to allow people in charge of the furnace were
her to pass, and Avhen she said "Good so certain that the expedition Avould
morning," he took off his cap and be made that they buried a number of
cannon to keep them from falling into
bowed.
the hands of the enemy. The place of
"Are you going away?" she asked. burial Avas noTmar'ked, and in conse"Where is your passport?" Pulling off quence the cannon remained concealed
his cap he took from the crown a pa until a stream running near the old
per, opened it and showed it to h(|- furnace clianged its course slightly.
When some one observed that her dress The change exposed one of the former
was dusty, the courteous monkey took hanks of f h e stream.
a brush from the table and carefully
"Iwo men Avere fishing In
brushed her dress and then her shoes. theRecently
stream, when tliey noticed the top
When anyone gaA'e him food he al of what they supposed to be a pipe
Avays made a IOAV boAV before taking it protruding from fBe "former bank of
and then ate it slowly and daintily the creek. Upon examination they
He had been taught to eat eggs with found it to be the top of an old iron
a spoon, and to use a knife and fork cannon. Tt was then uug out, and
He could lock and unlock a drawer four mules were required to draAV this
thread a needle, imcork a bottle and heavy gun up the bank. The cannon
polish his master's shoes. He seemed is greatly rusted and" is of the type
to take great pleasure in gay company, used during the time of the revolution.
and paid close attention to the couA'er- Marks on the gun seem to show that
sation, looking in turn at each speaker, it Aveighed 4,600 pounds Avhen it was
as if he understood what AA'as said.
new. As It noAV weighs but 4,550
This remarkable monkey was ncA'er pounds it is thought that it lost fifty
placed on exhibition. He died at an pounds by rust in its 125 years' burial.
early age of pneumonia.—The Youth's The cannon was supposed to have been
buried in the bed of the stream. The
Companion.
waters were turned out of their usual
course until tlie weapons Avere secretYou Should B e a r i n Mind.
ed from expected iiiA'aders, after Avhich
That a pound of lean beef and a they were allowed to resume their
quart of milk contain about the same usual floAv. The cannon Avhich was
amount of nourishment, but the meat, discovered recently was five feet belOAv the surface.
although it costs more, is more valuMr. Kauffman, Avho owns the farm
able for food as it contains the nutri- on AA'hich the cannon Avas discoA'ered,
ments in more suitable proportion.
remoA'ed the cannon to his home in
That the popular notion that "fish Oley ToAvnshfp, near Friedensburg,
is a brain food" is a mistake, for emi- this county. The trip Avas twenty-four
nent physiologists tell us that fish no miles, by way of PottstoAvn and Dougmore than any other nitrogenous food lassville, and took a day. Mr. Kauffcontributes to grain growth and devel- man noAA' has the gun on His lawn. It
opment. All nitrogenous foods, such is the largest revolutionary relic In
as fish, meat, eggs, and so on, repair this county, 'f'he gun is seA'en and
the waste tissues of the body, but fish one-half feet long and six feet in ciris of no more importance than the oth- cumference at the fuse end. The
mouth is fourteen incnes in diameter
ers.
That ham has much better flavor if it and the openTiig five and one-half
is boiled for one hour aad then baked inches.
for two hours with brown sugar sprinkled over it for the last fifteen minutes.
•s.aa
That hollowed out appies or beets -nsT^ IB '-oja 'si93ioBa 'siiBa siunejj
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g Academic Department^ College of Liberal Arts^ School of Law^ Technology^
Art and Music^ Business College^ Normal Department* Large faculty of expert teachers* Excellent athletic opportunities. Address,
C. S. F A R R I S S ,
Dean of the University.

Let's Talk It Over
Many students come to DeLand
each year who do not know
where to go for personal supplies, etc, We have grown up
Avith the city, and our store is
a common rendezvous for S. U.
students. We carry everything
for men and women; underAvear, shoes, hats, clothing, shlrtAvaists, skirts, hosiery, gloves,
ties,
handkerchiefs,
ribbons,
small notions and fancy goods.
Groceries, cakes, canned goods,
fruits, Christmas novelties etc.

Geo. A. Dreka & Co.

CHAS, H, YEARGIN,
-DEALER IN

8i©g©Ie,

FOR THE BEST EDUCATION,
GO T O STETSON UNIVERSITY,
FOR THE BEST

GO T O

E. 0. Painter Fertilizer Co.
Jacksonville, Florida.
SPECIAL FERTILIZER FOR
SPECIAL CROPS A SPECIALTY.
ALL KINDS OF
CHEMICALS AND INSECTICIDES ON HAND.

8lL/\8 B. Wl^IGfij,,

and

Bicycle
Sundries. Office in Telegraph Ofic*
DELAND. FLA.
REPAIRING A SPECIALT Y

i
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OFFICERS OF T H E UNIVERSITY:

NoAA' Ave've got a cup that Avon't
break. Miss Winegar purchased a
solid tin cup from BlgeloAV's and preB. F. Camp,
Chairman Board of Trustees. sented it to the ITniversity. Wish there
Avere more loyal ex-editors (and ediSilas B. Wright,
Secretary of the Board of Trustees tors that be, for that matter.)
C. S. Farris, D.D.,
Dean of the University The many friends of Miss Avatherlne
G. Prentice Carson, A.M.,
Cochrane AA'IU be deeply grieved to
Secretary of the Faculty learn of the death of her father, Col0. B. Rosa.
Bursar onel M. A. Cochran, Avhich occurred at
the Windsor Hotel in Jacksonville,
UNIA-ERSITY ORGANIZATIONS: Tuesday night.
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY— Mr. and Mrs. B. L. PoAve Avere at
Saturdays, 7:00 p. m.; Science Hall, home at their pleasant Boulevard
President, Seth Walker; Vice-Presi- home Thursday night to a feAV friends.
dent, Stanley Moffatt; Secretary-Treas-' Their gnests were Mr. and jirs. Blgurer, Miss Hampton; Critic, Miss Rem- eloAV, Mrs. Allen, Miss Emery, Mrs.
Walton, and Mr. SteAvart.
mers.
J^
Program Committee—Walter SparkPancakes are again becoming popman and Oscar Ix)f berg.
Membership Committee.—Mr. Leit- ular in Chaudoin Hall, Sunday morning breakfast being the smart time to
ner, Miss Moffatt and Mr. Botts.
KENT
CLUB—Saturday
nights, serve them. Miss Ivy Brown Avas
Science Hall.
President, Emmett liostess at a pleasant "pancake" SunWilson;
Vice-President, Silas B. day morning last.
Wright, Jr.; Secretary, A. G. Win•Grin a n d Bear, W i n a n d W e a r . "
good; Treasurer, E. L. PoAve.
ORATORICAL
ASSOCIATION—
President, Emmett Wilson; Vice Pres- AVhen we do our very best,
may trust God for the rest;
ident, Elizabeth Remmers; Secretary We
But we still may often meet
and Treasurer, Ethel Webster.
Ijlttle things not very sweet
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION—Presi- And
whatever can't be cured
dent, G. Cooper Staley; Secretary and Should be patiently endured;
Treasurer, Sidney D. Lenfesky; FootIf Ave wish to "Avin and wear"
ball Manager, T. P. Conpropst; CapWe must learn to "grin and bear."
tain of Football Team. J. D. Pounds.
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO- Many people miss success,
CIATION.—President, G. Cooper Sta- And the way to happiness,
ley; Vice-President, J. Stanley Mof- .lust because they lack the Avill
fatt; Secretary and Treasurer, Ezra
Needed to endure some ill.
p Bostick.
Devotional meetings at If success Ave wish to gain,
6:15 o'clock Thursday evenings, De- We may just expect some pain;
Land Hall.
If Ave wish to "win and wear"
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN We must learn to "grin and bear."
—Charles W. McClintic.
ASSOCIATION.—President,
Ethel
Webster; ViA'e-President, Helen ManTille; Secretary. Eleanor Morrish;
Treasurer, Edna Bouiland. Devotional
.oV^*g"*^«^^^^
meetings at 4:30 p. m. Thursdays in
Elizabeth Hall.
P H I KAPvA SIGMA SOCIETY.—
DeLand Hall, Wednesdays, at 8:80
p. m.
Songs of All the Colleges
President, J. D. Pounds; Chairman,
G. C. Staley; Secretary-Treasurer, F.
Durable cloth binding—charming design
Fee; Chaplain, D. .1. Blocker; Critic,
300 songs—AVords and music—300 pages
O. J. Lofberg.
A.U booksUyres, all musi4i stores,
or #'.*o postpaid from
(h» fubliahers

A D U l T I O N A t , LOCAL.

Don't forget to see "Mr. Bob" at the
Putnam House next week. The comedy will be i)resented Friday, the 13th.
SeA'eral short numbers are being prepared. A dance is to follow.
An entrancing game of Rabbit Ball
Avas played by picked teams Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. Sears' side Avon, as usual. The other team should haA'e gotten Miss Jackman to aid them.
The Phi Kappa Sigma boys are tOj
have a banquet Friday night, May^
20th, immediately folloAA'ing the commencement musical.
A sumptuous
feast is promised to tlie lucky dogs.

«-3S W. W^*

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE, ''^SSST
WEDieillE-DEIITISTBt-PHABWAn.
_

(STANDARD.

Flrst-Class .« ] ^|jrP°M°,^,v.

•
(.CLINICS.
For 100-page Catalogue, address THE PROCTOR.

Fudger's

Ginger Bread like your mother made.
Pies, Cakes, and Doughnuts at all
times.

ATTENTION.
•Stetson Students will
Receive the Best .^ JService at Lowest ^
Prices by Patronizing

CANNON'S
STABLES.
Teams from this J" J"
Popular Livery meet
ALL trains and boats*
Sure and quick J' JService. Cannon is
the best Friend of J-

Stetson Students*

FISHER'S
FOR

University Students are Always Welcome at

BRILL'S, 417 Boulevard.
All School Stationery Best at Lowest
Prices; Stationery in Boxes, 15c
up. Latest Styles. Also Best
Hosiery, Candies and Florida Curios in Season.

On "The Corner."

Of Florida and Western
MEATS.

FRESH

MEATS

ALWAYS
ON HAND AT

DENTIST,
Jt

^ W . S. T A Y L O R , Jt Jt
OFFICE

Comer New York Arenue and Bouleyard,
Over Fisher's Drug Store.

A. D. M'BRIDE,
PRANK E. BOND,
President.
Cashier.
S. A. WOOD, Ass't Cashier.

YolDSia Connty Bank,
DeLariv::. Kla.
CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.
PERSONAL LIABILITY, $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 a
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALIi
PARTS OF THE COUNTRY.
BOES A GENERAL BANKINO
BUSINESS.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIOH
AL BANK, NEVT YORK. ,
NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

The better you are pleased with
your purchases, the mora
you will buy of us, and
to this end we work
faithfully.

Ryland & Sparkman

OFFICE OF

E. H. HAYWARD,

Artistic Portraits

COMPLETE

LINE

OP

Staple and - Fancy
Groceries,
Fruits,
Vegetables, Eic- . .
DELAND, FLA.

BY [PHOTOGRAPHY

Modern Studio, Methods and Equipment

REEVE

STUDIO

DR. VIDA Z. BAERECKE,
DR. JOHN F. BAERCKE,

'4M»M4444-M-f444miU>>

I RALSTON
I Health Shoes I

, College Physicians,

MARSH'S MEAT MAKKET.

Eor all marketable school-books, or if
desired, we credit consignments on account, to be paid by UB in other schoolbooks from time to time as needed.

THE FURNITURE HOUSE
OF VOLUSIA COUNTY....
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
MATTINGS,
SHADES,
RUGS
Pictures framed to order a spec
ialty with us.

TAILOR, DeLAND, FLA.
Clothes Cleaned* and Pressed.
Get your Clothes Made to Order by
R. H. MACK, The Tailor.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing a
At Sawyer's Builuing.
M^^^^^^^t^^^^^^ I 4 » > 4 » t f • » 4 • » • • • Specialty.
•

Special A t t e n t i o n GIT en t o City P r o p e r t y .
R e n t s Collected a n d T a x e s P a i d for N o n resif^ents.
DeLand Agency for t h e A e t n a , of H a r t f o r d t h e leading F i r e I n s u r a n c e Company of
America.
No. 303 Boulevard. DeLAND, FLA.

FINEST^

J. F. Allen & Co.

Kodaks, and
Kodaked Sup- R. H . M A C K ,
\ plies. ^ ^

"The: Market"

Florida souvenirs at Allen's Pharmacv.

We pay cash

AT

City Real Estate and Insurance

There are rumors that the iieAV ruling in regard to alumni banquet Avlll
not work ont to the satisfaction of the
University. Some Avant to spend that
time elscAvhere, in as much as they
will have to pay for the banquet.

And wo sPTid free to any applicant c u r
"Bocks AVaated" Catalogue of over 2,000 I
«chool-bo"k<>. with the prices at which
v e acct:pt Hi-ccfid-fiand as well ta new
book 3.

%^-

rionday, Wednesday and Saturday

Cream
Puffs

Office:

I Al T IV YORKVE.

Subscribe for . . . .
STETSON
COLLEGIATE . .
Only College Paper in
Florida.

ARE GUARANTEED
TO -•
GIVE GOOD WEAR AND ".l
PERFECT SATISFACTION. ;;'
•<>

iHCELBOY'S.i
M t M t • » » • • M » M M t H » »f

STETSON

WEEKLY

COLLEGIATE.

I The Lits and Laws didn't have their
j joint meeting as intended. Too much
Senior law.s—only three more days. weaknes of eyes among the members,
Ave hear.
Tne.sday Politics.
Thursday—Exams.
Phnmett "\Mlson left today for Marianna, where he goes to exercise his
The '04's must be asleep? Nothing right of suffrage. His route was via
doing for a whole week.
I Seabreeze.
LOCALS.

Some of the faculty prefer to use the
Miss Ada Hill spent la.st Sundaj'^ at
seat along the wall a t the back of the
her home in Sanford.
chapel, instead of their positions in the
Minerva Bond spent Sunday with show case.
her parents in Lak^ Helen.
- The Business College is scheduled
Tuesday morning there were no an- to have its banquet Saturday nigiit,
the 21st. Several fellows are already
nouncements made fn cHapel.
preparing toasts.
We haven't had Hymn No. 83 at
Miss Amy Mann, one of the most
chapel time for almost a week.
prominent teachers in the county, is
Miss Jackman is^ confined to her taking work in t h e art department
with Prof. Sharp.
room by a slight attack of illness.
The catalogue isn't out yet. if you
Read the splendid endorsement of
Prof. Massey elsewhere in this issue. have any superfluous copies of the one
for last year, the office will be glad to
Miss Palmer bought a bag of pea- lay its hands on them.
nuts last Wednesday, a week ago.
Prof. Carson advertises steamship
Gwynn Fox, an old student, visited rates for a student p"arty from Jacksonville to New York at $13.75. The
BETWEEN
_
'
friends a t the University last week.
steamer leaves the 27th.
Mr. Camp, in Chemistry — Miss
Blanding, where is the H20 solution? Rev. Mr. Wiseman, of Ohio, who is
Calling at Charleston, S. C , both ways.
conducting a series of meetings at the
Pounds Brothers enjoyed a visit M. E. church, conducted chapel ex- THE FINEST STEAMSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE -SERVICE
from their sister during the conven- ercises Tuesday morning.
THE CLYDE NEW ENGLAND AND SOUTHERN LINES
tion.
Direct Serrice Between
Bill Mickle is going to have a hard
JACKSONVILLE,
BOSTON
and PROVIDENCt, and all EASTERN POINTS.
time
looking
over
the
State
of
FlorProf. Carson didn't take more than
Calling at Charleston Both Ways.
two weekly periodicals home over Sun- ida's athletic doings this summer from
SE/VII-WEEKLY SAILINGS
his home in New York.
day.
Southbound
From Lewis' Wharf, Boston
The College boys are planning for a It might not be a bad plan for the Northbound
Fronn foot of Catharine Street, Jacksonville
dance a t the Putnam next Wednesday official board of the Collegiate to be
VLll D E K.:, J O H N S R I V E K L I N E
elected before the close of school, as
night.
tlie athletic managers are.
Between Jacksonville and Sanford
This afternoon Mrs. Farriss will enat Palatka, Astor, St. Francis, Beresford (DeLand) and intermediate landings
Miss Harriet Fuller left DeLand yes- on Stopping
tertain the ladies of the faculty at her
the St. J o h n ' s River.
terday on account of illness. Miss
home.
Puller will remain at her home in OrSteamer *'CITY OF JACKSONVILLE,'^
is appointed to sail as follows: Leave J a c k s o n v i l l e , Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursday!,
Aren't they going 'fishing soon? The ange City until her recovery.
3:30 p . m. Returning, leave S a n f o r d . Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, >:30 «. m.
girls of Chaudoin are just famished
Mr. von Ogden Vogt led chapel serfor fish.
North-Baund
South-Bound
SCHEDULE.
vices Monday and gave a helpful talk
Read UD
Read i*wn
Leaye 3:30 p. m.
Arrive 2:00 a. m.
Howard Stewart is now running a to the students on "The World's ReLeave
8:00
p. m.
Leare 8:45 p. m.
horseless carriage (no mule about it quirements of a College Man."
Leave 2:30 p. m . '
this time.)
i
Leave 12:00 noon
Miss Lenfesty, of Tampa, was in
Leave 9:30 a. m.
Miss Helen ManviMe was the guest town last week, stopping at the WinLeave 10.00 a . m .
Arrive 10.00 a . m .
ter
Home.
She
was
one
of
the
deleof Mr. and Mrs. Powe' for supper on
General Passenger and Ticket Office, 204 W. Bay St., Jacksonville.
gates a t the C. E. convention.
Monday night.

Ti^I-WKKKLY vSAlLlNGS

Jacksonville a n d N e w Y o r k

F. M. I R O N M O N G E R , Jr., Ass't Gen'l Pass A g t , 204 West Bay S t r C t, Jacksonville, Fla.
Arabi Clarkson is situated a t Pan- Sunday evening the meeting of the W. G. C O O P E R , J r . , Freight Agent,
C. P . L O V E L L , Superintendent.
Foot of Hogun Street, Jacksonville, Fla.
asoffkee, Fla., and well pleased with C. E. Association was held in the audiA.
C.
H
A
G
E
R
T
Y
,
Gen'l
Eastern
Pass.
Agent,
New York.
torium. The house was well filled.
his new home. ,
Freight Agent, New York.
George Calhoun took up the collection. T H E O . G. EGER, General Manager. C L Y D E WMMI L. NPE. ,C Gen'l
L Y D E & C O . . General Agents.
It's now UI) to Wilson, Butler and
Chesebrough Building, 19 State Street. New York.
The Business College invitations
Van Sant to furnish their "beauties" to
have arrived and are among the neatthe Kent Club
est and most appropriate of any inviStanley Woodward is taking a course tation ever issued by the University.
in penmanship, prior to tiie summer'
BICYCLES AND REPAIRINQ.
A pleasant party spent last Saturvacation. Why?
day at Green Springs. They were
FISHINQ TACKLE.
Miss Shaw and Miss Porter gave a Miss Brock, Miss Blanding, Miss Prompt Attention Given to Stetson
Little
Stoves
and Frying Pans
Students.
pleasant "informal" in the latter s Walker, Mr. Duncan, Mr. Winsor, and
Mr. Walvelin.
Spreads.
room Thursday night.

7=5. PF=L\jeGeR,

Tonsorial Artist

Mr. F. C. Edwards, an "old" alumni,
Miss Sadie Race visited friends here
during convention days, the guest of will respond to tlie toast "The Alumni"
at the banquet. Mr. Edwards is of the
Miss Marion Jackson.
College Class of '97. Mr. E. N. Bell
was prevented from coining.
Bug House is doomed. Its days are
numbered. In a few weeks it will only
Does it pay to belong to too many
be a matter of history.
departments? We've heard of several
young men who are to attend three
John Worley will wear his cap and Ijanquets during commencement fesgown to chapel the last morning of 'ssauTsng '^uiSig uddB^i i q j 'SOHTAI;
this term!! Have a look!
and the regular alumni!!!
J. T. Bntler, of Levyville, and John
Worley. of St. Augustine, left today
for their respei-tive liomes.
Tonight at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. N. G. Van Sant the Kent Club
will be roj'ally entertained.
Miss Annie Wood 'Wirs given a
spread last Saturday night, the occasion being her "of age" birthday.
Seth Wallvcr is fearfully planning
to go West to spend the summer. He
contemplates a sojourn among the
wild natives of I^ake Helen.
^

Chapman
Cuts the Students' Hair
To Order This Year.
CROCKERY, LAMPS,
HAY AND GRAIN.

It's For You!
WHAT?

BIQELOW

The Famous

Queen Quality

KTicker's Pressing Shoe for Women.
CJLUB.
A Revelation in Com-

Tor $1.00,
I WILL KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
PRESSED FOR ONE MONTH. WILL
CALL FOR AND DELIVER ALL
GOODS.

fort — It Fits , .

BOOTS$3.OXFORDS$2.50

A T FOUNTAINS
BICYCLE LIVERY
and Salesroom and
Repair Shop.

